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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. v.. 21.
Enrnestly contend for the Faith whleh was once delivered unto the saints. "-J ide 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER C 189&

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IT iS whispered in journalistic cirles that the

Rev. H. R. Haweis, Vicar of St. James's,
Marylebone, is about to undertake the edilor-
ship of a society paper.

TIIE Bishop of Chester has received a dona-

tion of £400 for the Chester Clergy Pension
Fund from the executors of the late Mr. W. T.
Mann, of Tarporley, Cheshire.

TuE 800th anniversary ivas conimenced on

Sunday, Aug. 13th, of the opening of the parish
ehurch, St. Lawrence and St. John Evange-
list, Ileanor, Derbyshire, England.

THE Rev. A. Ilamilton Baynes, RA., will be

consecrated to the Bishopric of Natal on
Michacimas Day. Delay bas been occasioned
by the tardy legal formalities in South Africa.

THE health of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Whipple
and of Bishop Gilbert, his Coadjutor, is re-

ported as much improved. The former has
beeu it Marblehead, Mass,, and the litter in Ire-
land, Scotland and Wales.

Six thousand five iundred pounds have been

subscribed towards the £7000 required for re-

storing the west front of' Rochester Cathedral.
Over £3000 are required to carry out other re-
storations, for which Dean Hole is making a
diocesan appeal.

YIScOUNT PoRTMA N and Lord Wimborne have

cach promised to contribute £1000 towards the

Bishop of Salisbury's Clergy Relief Fund for the

diocese. The Bishop, who is to be an annual
subscriber of £50, is endeavouring to raise £15,-
000, the yearly interost of which is to bc de-
voted to relieving the pressing noed of bis
clergy.

TuE ancient church of the Ioly Cross at

P'amsbury, Wilts, was reopened last week after

restoration by the :Bishop of Salisbury. The

structure which has been restored-rebuilt and
reroofed would be a more correct description-
w'as orected in the thirteenth .century on the
site of one built and consecrated there at the
commencement of the tenth century.

THE Bishop of Bangor and the Bishop of

Chester have both given notice of their inten-.
lion to move an address praying lier Majesty
to withhiold her assent to certain portions of the
draft charter of incorporation of a university in
and for Wales and the County of Monmouth,
to be called " The University of Wales," laid
before the House of Lords on the lst inst.

BEQUESTS of £2000 each have been made by
the late Mr. Richard Vaughan, of Bath, to the
foillowing societies: The. Churcl Missionary,
the Propagation of the Gospel, the Colonial and
Continental Church, the Christian Knowledge,

and the Bristol Ciurch Extension. Relquests
of £1000 have also beenî made te the Britisi and
Foreign Bible Siety, andIo the inciiibeit of
loly Triniity Ciurcih, Bristol.

AT the annual Church (Cogress, which wili
b held in New Yorkz in Novembier, one tif thie

subjects to be discussed will be a1 temîperance
one: " Whiat to do with the saloon.." Among
the speakers will ho the licev. Pr. McKimn, of
Washington ; ex-Mayor I1ewitt, of New York ;
the Rev. Dr. R. A. ]iolland, of St. Louis tie
Rev. Dr. Wn. S. Rainsford, o' New York i lie
Rev. Floyd W. Tomkiins, of Chicago; and Mri.
Robert Grahlami, general seretary f tlie Clurch
Temperance Society.

TrE day is over when Plapal excoiinicL(a-
tions causedl men to tremble aid filled the lnd
with terror. The present Pope las jist fil-
miiiated this futile thunderboit agains t the

Most Rev. John leycanp, the new Arabbishop
of Utretch, consecrated last year in succession
to the Most Jov. Gerard (Gil. Accordiig to
custoin the consecration was duly replorted to
Rone, and this is the response. The' Pope pro-
fesses to issue the interdiet as sindiig in [lie
place of' "Christ the Good Shephead."--ri
Ecclesiastical Ga:etfe.

Tii E Primate of New Zealanid (B3ishop laI-
field) lias forw'arded to the Bishlîop of A uîck land,
as senior bishîop, a lettel' of reilLtion of th

sec of Wellington, to tiike etlect on October 9,
the twenty-third anniversary of his conisecra-
tion. The Syinod of thre diocose, it a ppears, las
delegated to the Archbishop of York anld [lie
fishop Of DuIh amni (lhe naiitionil of a succes-
sor, with [lie stipulation that lin clergyinii is
eligible wlho lias held a cure in New Zealaind.
The Bihop of Aickland, is senior Bishop, will
net as Primate till the ordinary session oI [he
Gencrai Sy nod in 1811, unless a special session
he called previoisly.

THE Bishop of Yersailles recently allowed the
village of Gil', in his dioese, to be the sceie of'

a no less uiniusual cereiony i han that of the so-
called exorcisn of an evil spirit. The Bishop
having iaccorded lis episcopal aithority, the
village priest and the superior of the great sei-
inary of Versailles went to the liouse of thre poori
girl who was supposed toe possessed of the
evil spirit, and procedeed to cast it out. Ques-
tioned by thre representative of the Terps coi-
corning this revival of the Middle Ages, Moi-
signor Goux, J3ishop of Versailles, sald that in

giving the authorisation for the ceeminony, anid
in sending the superior of ti seininary te oli-
ciate in it, lie was simply acting in coiforimity
with the spirit of the Roman Catholie Church.

IN the Convocation of' Canterbury recently,
the Dean of Worcester said that a speech of his
at a Diocesan Conference had brouglt to him a

shower of let ters from ail parts of England, giv-

ing details of the distress in which the clergy

liviji,? Oîîo <'f (hem loîtl b givt' up lires,

were living. One of thiem 1121d to give up f r-es,
aiothler lai tei st ay in lbed because ho had no
clothes fit for cold weather, :mloth.eri' hal not
tasted mlleat for miîonthlis, another liînî to soli his
bookis andîl furn'îiture, inîot lier wa:s iiablo [o ivo
his chibh-lin ediuca tioni, ai Itihoilier Ilîît hadben
coimipelled, by dire n0ecessity, to drop hi s life i-
surance. Tliese are nirely :i uples of the suffer-
inîgs tuo be mlet w ith in :il paris, iand in tle ma141-
jority ofIses tie pinch oi' oveti'iy has to b
sharled in by w ife mand chi ildirel. It is estimatei
tliat tel milliioli puniiids wouhl he requiîired (o
raise treendowmnts of he poor livings to £200
a year, :uid there s some hope thain an ndeavor
to raise this sum10 wvill be inade.

A ortwg:iîiation bas been met ou f1i)t withI a
view (o advaice the cause of, relig n a di edl-
cation :unong astern Christian:. Jh is called
"Thre Enste rni Churebi Ascviationi." The oh-

jectsý oftl Ithasiation lire thuls met forth : " TIo
g1ive inîfoimaît ioli as Io Ihe state :u 1i position of-

the EIastern Chistians, order iigr'dully to
better heir' coIIlition throigli tie inîflmemu'ne of'
publ)lc op)inioni. To mlake knownVl to the Chiris-
tials of tue East the do'tirnie and prilnciples of
the A inglicalIn1 ('liur'ch. To tIkel nlvainitige ofall
uipportunlities whlich thle providence of, G;od shall
afford loir inîtercouniîuîuîîion w'ith tie orthodox
i'hurch, anl lso for friendily in'ercourso wil h
the otier anciient Ciuiirlies ait the East; [o as-
sist as far as Iossible tlie BislioJs of lie ortho-
ulox Cmrb in their effo s Ifo promiiole lie
spiritial welfa:i enielcntiii of their il>tks.
The inovemniit luis the [up'oval (If hishitiop
lyth, (ih l)iu ofSil. PaIul's, and otherls.

Ti'ui bsequies f th lte A rchdleaoin Peterîs,
of;% N oik, have been a kle avent.
Si greaut was thre dlesire to pay a tribiute of IaI-

fectioi, that the body wias allowedl to lie ii state
iii St. Miciels chureb on Wednesday afternoon
and oi Thurît îsday ulit l iooi, Tle-, altar wias
hug in white, alii (lie celiiiel wa decorited

witi flowers, palmils .1nd, fernis. AC the hatd of
tihe coflin was lilacel the rei loodi of' i s dctitor-
ate from Trinily Colleg'. Mor thn 3000 per-
sons fileil past the akeh ilt whie lle A reldeacon
lay in state. 'ihe burial servies ere held on
Tiursday, and were begiuin by twio early colo-
bratiois of the Joly EuhaiL At the irst,
te liresent of the parislh reciveil, adlt
at tie secuond Ihie clergy fuiîreily connected
witli iL diring his long rectoripi1î. The birial
proper took place in t lie afternooni in kiLe' pres-
once of, a congregatioli that illed tle great
chirebh, andîu there was iiih iima iiiILijbl>4tiltionii of'
f'e[ing. Aimîon g thhos e pres enit vere imany who
lad felt lis ebari ty. Thore were delegations of
the trustees lf the Slieltering Arns, the Chii-
drien's Fold, Shîeplierl's Fohl, Houste of ltst for
Conîsîumnptives, and City Mission Society. A
large body of' lergy wlreie liresent withl white
stoilei. A.1l tie hangi nigs were white. The ser-
vices were coiiductel by Bisiopi Potter, assistd
by the Bishops of Spîringlield and Delawure.
The interment took place in St. Michael's ceme-
tery, Astoria, N.Y.-Te Livinf Curcl.
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